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HASTINGS VISITS QUAY. 

Me A wis from Chureh~To Visit Bellef That the General Is the Senator's JUCKNELL UNIVERSITY ANT Ww 

| Philadelphia snd Baltimore Man for Governor. : i ) Tl y p 

| Deer Park, Md, Sept. 2.-The predi- HaRRIBBURG, Aug 81.—Adjt. Gen. : LEWISBURG FA i ASTI 

dent did not go to chun I yesleraay as Hustings came in from the west after | ‘3 Sai oy nes on North All 

wid ’ spending two days at Beaver as the | ' @ tev. Jonux Hanns, IH. D. Presioest. | 
has been his Sunday custom, guest of Senator Quay. He is recover- alia 8 RESIDENT, : 

It is his intention to leave Deer ing from his arduous labors at Johns —— 
Philadelphia for | town, and seems to be in excellent | 

he io ' 

home at Pellefonte. Yesterday after hn Institution of Real Merit SLY ¢ stustive cmirse 4 
noon he went to Williams’ grove, where chaniiatry 

Members of the College 

Hastings was reared on a farm, and is | IS OUR- tiiselyés Wholy to Coleg: 

not a stranger to agricultural pursuiss, Principal with its own corps 

go that his talk should be interesting. and its own bulldings. fits 

Senator yi 1 i very sig- M., with separate bulldings s 
nificant t is looked upon as a con- with Corps 

firmation of the re, ort that the national thorough course in 1, 

in health, Today will leave for his 

he wa booked for a speech, Cen. | tl 

fhe Academy, William | 

| ' tly f { . i « | nghly for college, for busine 

Among politicians here his visit to al Ordos Department onda / | he Institute for ladies 

perior advant 

"REVENUE APPOIN PMENTE. 
S—— 

; 
Professional . 

dhs anne A & A Las hal oa 

The Assistants ¢hosen by Collector Pons 
man, of this Seranten Distr et. 

SCRANTON, Pa, Sept. 2.—Collector T, 
F. Penman, /of the Twelfth internal 
revenue district, made the following ap 
pointmentgs Deputy collector, Col, J. 1), 

Laciar, ilkuase, Luzerne county, 
for the/First division, comprising the 
countybs of Luzerne and Carbon; Lewis 

‘ yder, Dethlehem, Northampton 
coufity; Edward C. Fordham, Montrose, 
Sugquehanna county, for the Fourth di 
vifion, comprising the counties of Pike, 
Susquehanna and Wayne; Valentine 
Saxton, for the Fifth division, compris. 
ing the counties of Bradford, Lycoming, 
Potter and Tioga. “ 

LBUK v, BERDED 

18.8 441 

Park 
At BEAVER 

k The College has fous "0, M 
dlectives (an endowment of $27 L060 
pirshilps for deserving student 

TAIT BE Hf study with | 4 

free schol BEAVEN 

astronomical 

0 YEAS in 

on Wednesday next for 

the purpose of taking | 

bration of the “old log cabin,” returning 

then to Washington on Saturday next. 

Monday, Sept.0 the president 
Baltimore to see the trades displ The 
committee from Baltimore desired him 
to visit that city Sept. 12, the anniver 
sary the battle of Norih 
which night will occur a mimic bom 
bardment of Fort McHenry, but the 

wrt the cele 

w ill go 10   
Foi : £ fit) font, on 

|] 

of 
ifs own 

ed upon it by 

ni 
’ 

Deputy collectors and stamp agents: | . b : 
pus Sy = } Jrosident replied that his er George Able, Jr., Easton, Northampton 

county; 8. M. McCormick, Lock Haven, 
Clinton county. Gaugers: Noah Die 
trich, Easton. Uriah H. Knayss, Dethle- 
hem. Storekeepers and gau®trs: Henry 
Sommer, Scranton. General storekeeper 
and gauger: Lorenzo D. Kase, Columbia 
county; Clark H. Drown, 
Henry H. Sands, Columbia county; Sam- 
uel C. Roza dlew, . 

Linderman, 'orthampton county; Sam- 
uel M. Ulrich, entre county; Joseph HH, 
MeCall, nion county. 
to be appointed four deputy collectors, 
four gaugers, and about twelve stor 

keepers and gaugers, 

A BIG COKE DEAL. 

A Consolidation 

in 

PITTSBURG, Aug. 20, 
tors and iron 
thrown into 

and Farther Advance 

Prices Looked For, 

I'he coke opera- 
turers were 

by a circular 
the members of 

pany, 
id 11s 

Coke 

consisted of 
land 

ned jesnod hy 

stating 
Loke Col 

had 
makor 

FE that |} company 

entire plant to the H. C, 
company. The transfer 
1,500 COR » OU au 

and 250 special cars, 
This deal, following so 

purchase of the J. W. Moore & Co. 
plant of 459 ovens by the Frick com 
pany, has caused consternation and peo- 
ple do not know what surprise will come 
next. No intimation has ever been 
made that the Schoonmaker company 
intended selling. This additior the 
largest coke company in the worl 
Frick, who is really Carnegie, 
power, and | now in a pos 
dictate all consumers. 
general lieved that i 

vance will follow shortly 
when the § 

QYens., res 

‘losely on the 

not 
v after 

a) price will go into etfect. 
- 

—-— = o- - hon. "ed a 
PROKIBITION CON» oo 2 auiy 

J. R. Johns 

for Stut 

n, of Plttaburg, Nominated 

rensurer—The Fialtorm., 

Harnizp: Aug. 20 

Prohibition nvention 
Tallie Morgan, of Scrant« 
ston, of Pitt 

of Tideoute, 

wis nomi- 

mation. 

ad ple 1 

tform of 1888, [ 
system 

inde 

suffrage. 
will settle 
better w 
profits, 
ter a 

Que ju 

F Work 

number 

1 
iarge 

proceeding 
and prayer 

To Sue the 

i, W Ci } 

an $100,060 
jatter h 

every m club im 
liable, and if they can do so 
full can be vered, 

A 

Hii 

. —- ———— — 

Golden Lewishurg. 

Lewissuno, Pa., Sept. 8.—The second 

annual reunion Knights of Golden 

Fagle, Susquehanna district, composed 
of castles in the ¢ Centre, 
Lycoming, nion. Northumberland 
Montour and Dauphin, id here, 
J. D. Barnes, grand 
master of record i nent 
officials of the or were present. A 
meeting of represent 9 was held in 
the bali of Buffalo castle and routine 
business transacted. The reunion will 
take place at Williamsport next year, A 
Frode took place, participated in by 

over 1,000 Knights, accompanied by 

bands and drum corps. It was a very 
creditable affair and attracted many 
vigitors from the surrounding country. 

Fagles at 

ol 

“he Coal Trade 

PHILADELDHIA, The an- 
thracite coal sales agents, af their meet. 

ing, decided not to advance the price of 

coal. The question, however, will be 

considered again at a meeting to held 

Sept. iL 
I'he coal companies now 

about restricting the output There is 

a good supply of coal on hand at the 

various shipping points, and restriction 
at this time would do no harm. The 

coal output up to the end of July 

amounted to nearly 19,000,000 tons, 
while for the corresponding period last 

year the production was almost 1,000,000 

tons more. 

Aug, #0 

are ar talking 

The Anthracite Coal Statement. 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 20.—The official 
statement of anthracite coal productions 

for July has at length appeared. 
figures are mteresting. The increase 

amounts to 261,249 tons, 
tion for the year to date has decreased 
747.900 tons. There is a slight decrease 
in the stock of coal at tidewater. The 
leading companies are restricting their 
output, and for the past two weeks loss 
ho (oh been mined, the idea being to 
reduce the accumulations of coal at tide 
water points, 

Siate Company's Property Selzed. 

Pron Sha Bethel, 
Stroudsburg National bank. 

| nature that he 

Columbia; | 
i 

Luzerne county; John | c 

There remains | 

WOrs 

suit against her is a conspiracy 
| says that she has evinence against her | 
husband and will bring suit against him, | 

| annual exhibition of the grang: 

The produc. | 

  

agement 
such an import 
not compiy w 

their wishes, Alt wikne 
trades display on Fept, © he wi 

dered a reception at the city hs 

OVER NIAGARA FALLS. 
Dn. 

or that date were of 
could 

Butces the 

His 

Shoots 

Barrel~—No 

It. 

Graham 

Cataract in 

Desire to Repeat 

RA Faris, N. Y., Sept, 2.- : 

lay morning it was reported 

1), Graham had | 

ei, ana 

have see 
lows: 

Preparations for Feat, 

The 1 
he made his tri 

rag i. be : 

brdg : t 
below 

the 

arrel, which is 

had bee 

Sunday in 
and bags he 

bottom on 

last 
Two 

on the ns ned 
aced ove { ALg nen i fue 

Over the Falls 

y baa rr » 

srtment | 
gos 

pomnted Senor 

gate to the internat 
and that 

Sept od Th ROVE 

r has appointed ex Fre 
at 

AMaano as delegats 

the 

duras 
Zelaya 

American 
reach Nev 
ment of Foua 

dent Jose Ma 

Mrs. Mayhrick is 
firtnary at Woking. 

Mr. Andrew Carnegie to be 

elected president of the Association of 

Mechanical and Civil Engineers, 

Mrs. Samuel A. Patterson, of Asbury 
Park, claims that her husband's divorce 

She 

(Tess na 

in prison in- 

wishes 

Florence Hashagen, aged 5 years, who 
| was bitten by a mad dog, died just forty 
days later, 

The oyster crop this year is pro 
nounced a good one, and there is re- 
ported to be plenty of game, which 
sportsmen may pursue after today. 

Three persons were killed and four in- 
jured in a wreck on the Vermont Cen- 
tral railroad. Engineer Embrey’s hero 

{ sm in remaining at his post prevented a 
more serious disaster. He was killed, 

William Brown, of Buffalo, wants to | 
be cremated alive in order that he may 

| return to earth rid of his body and fulfil 
| his mission as a seer. 

The | Welty McCullough, of Greensburg, 

Pa., ex-member of 
Twenty-first district of 
died, aged 42 years, 

Secretary Trac 
returned to Washington, 

A dispatch from Bismarck, Dak. , says 

was jprostiated by the heat a few da 
ago, is still alive and restin wo, tnd 
there is a prospect of his ultimate re- 
covery. 

Delegates are gathering at Harrisburg 
for tomorrow's state ratic com 
vention, 

The public statement shows 
$6,076,602 during an increase 

August and $1,017.81 The 
bonded indebtedness 

ch 

  

{ during the 

congress for the | 
‘ennsylvania, | 

and Walker Blaine | 

John Grass, the famous Sioux chief, who | these two avery da 

  

vtted to Senator 

and as an in- 
is the ecom- 

rine font cana 

* far (lovernor, 

t (lon. H 

He h 

Delamet 
1 mn ti 

him to a 
up te time} steadily ro 

fused to talk about the matter, ayor 
Fitle's favor : had 

the ¢ ings 
also 
Lf 

«Four urne 

Isanc Gor 
but wi 

ily bur: 

D, Zerko, 26 
{but w iH re 

CAN 

pument stand on the 

Mum masl road. James H 
Jenkins was the orator mon 

ments are of granite, suitably inscribed 

The Nineticth Pennsyl 

its bowlder monument on Hancock ave 
nue. A. J. Sellers delivered the ad 
dress. 

alry whose mot 

nirg 

DOL 

vania Gedicatied 

Exhibition Closed 

Sept. 2. The 

The Granger’ 

Carvisie, Pa, ixteenth 
re of the 

United States was brought to a close at 

Williams’ grove. It is estimated that 
over 150,000 persons were in attendance 

week, The exhibit 
with ready sales, This exhibition was 
the most successful one ever held and 

the revenue derived from it 
large: «A meeting of the executive com 
mittee of the national grange was held | 
in the auditorium and it was agreed Lo | 

August, | hold the next exhibition 
1800, at the same place. 

fycoming’'s Heavy Court Docket. 

WirLiansrory, Pa, 
first term of court in Lycoming county 
gince last spring convened in Williams 
port. The June term was sot aside by 
reason of the flood, and the result has 
been an accumulation of a large lot of 
business. Judge Metzger is being as 
sisted by Judge Kelen, of Columbia 
county, and it will require hard work by 

to clear the docket 
of criminal cases alone this week. There 
are about 150 cases to be acted upon by 
the grand jury. 

Mra. Parnell Is Not Dead. 

MT, Hotoy, N. J, . 3 <There is 
no truth in the report that Mes, Delia T. 
8. Parnell, the mother of the celebrated 
Irish leader, is dead. She has been in: 
disposed for some time, but her symp 
toms are not conside i at all alarming. 

National Guard Shooting Contests, 
ne Grersa, Pa. 

the national 
a 

mes | 

was quite | 

Sept. 3, — The 

benefit to 

department 

ommunicste with 
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Yu 
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Whatisgeingon here Now? 
Our Ar 18. mer Cl IT I ! 

i 

Special o. 
srieos for i ' 

Our Wash-(Foods Prices 

BOGGS & BUHL, 
115 to 121 

Lo (rom TTY mm 
\L oS 
FE VLE FF \ § P A 

’s 

CARTERS 
9 TTLE 
REE | | PILLS. | 

UR 
SICK | {i 

  

sa the » and » gula 
en if they cured 

Arhe they would be alinost prioeiege 
- efor fr this at reaking © 

: 

to those 

¢ the hane of so many Hyves that here is where 
make our great boast, Our pills cure 

thers do not 
u's Livre Liven Pas are very small 

¢ oy tak Oe or two pills make 

vegetable and do 

y the action 

is at © cents; 

or sent by snadl 

, Bow Tok, 

r gentle 

MARVELOUS 

MEMORY 
DISCOVERY. 

Only Genuine Hretem of Memory Training. 

Your Beoks Learned in ene reading. 
Mind wandering eared, 

Every child and adult greatly benefitted. 
(irons indacements ta Corrsepond mon Clauses, 

Prospects, with opinions of Dr, We A, 
+ 10 worid. famed Rpecisist in Mind Do - on 

BS, SC peat 1h ory cio of ie three : nl, LT + didlo ol the yryatian 

| Advsaaie, N, yeh Bf Proctor, the Reientin, 
ome. W, WW, Astor, Judge Ciihson, Judah I. 

i wham fang and thors, sens post free by . 

i vel. A. LOISETTE, 237 Vink Ave. N. Y. 

We Sell DIRECT FAMILIES 
By svosd ing Agents you save Lwir 
ROTEIPIONE etpetison eral PROlie 
wikeh dowivke the toeta 
on every firsk class Pai 
they voll, \ 

ARAN ” 23, $350 4s $130.4 
; BOLTS. $33 1a B00. 
Bont fer telnl be yams vs home 

fors 1°n Buys GUAM ANTES BAM 
¥ 4 windy 

Racal & Bh PLase 6, G30 8. S100, U1. 

No.8. Brockerhoff Row, Allegheny Street, 

P. F. KEICHLINE, 
fl DRALER Tn {l= 

FINE CIGARS, TOBACCOS, CAFIIES AND 

GREEN GROCERIES. Fresh fruits received 

Daily In season. Leave your orders. 10.30, 
    

WANTE 

’ $60.00   
Lib, 

I DIAMOND Linseed OIL 

  

Vor catalogue or nforma 
Prof, G. , Groff, & 

RELIABLY § 
MEN AS 

No Bars wanted 

We can mak: 
ive : Na be 

IW Flr 
FIPTY DOLLARS for 

LIFE SCHOLARSHIF 

PALMS’ 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 
1709 Chestnut St, Philadae. 
Positions for Graduates, 
Time required 34 mos. 
BEST Equipped, Best 
Course of Steady, Olrowiars 
ree § you name his paper, 

Sewing Machine 
For $14.90. 

. Pittsburg. Pa 

THOMPSON & CO, 

G i Old Pr 

iV) y Fiji 

we THE *oe 

PENN'A STATE COLLEGE | 
EPOTE IN THERE ALLD 

(IVES TO BOTH EEX 

TUITION FREE : BOARD AXD 

OTHER EXPENSES LOW 

LEADING DEPARTMENTS OF STUY 

me (three courses.) and 

CHEMISTRY 

Aan 

CULTURA with constant illus 

trations on the Farm and in the Laboratory 

Hour theoretical 

Students tang! 

2BOorTaxy and 

and practical 

with the nn 

CHEMIETRY with ) 

thorough course in the Laboratory. 

Civ ENGINEERING ; YeOry 

practice with best modern instruments 

Hisrony : Ancient and Modern, 

nal investigation 

SoLanres' ( IN LITERATURE AND BC 
exon; Two years, Ample facilities for Music, 

vooa land instrumental. 

TLANGUAGE AXD LITERATURE: Latin 
tional.) French, German and English (re 

quired,) one or more continued through the 

entire course 

AMATHEMATION AND ASTRONOMY ; pure and 

applied, 
PoeMBOHAXIC ANTS: combining shop work 
with study, three years’ course ; new bullding 

and equipment 
10, MBCHANICAL 
and practical. 

1LMENYAL, MORAL AXD POLITICAL SCIENCE 
Constitutional Law and History, Politieal 

Economy, ete. 

12«MILITARY SOIENeE : Instruction theoretioal 
and practical, including each arm of the 
service, 

18. ~Prrsics ; Mechanics, Round, Light, Heat, 
Eleotrielty, eto, a very fall course, with ox. 
tensive Laboratory practioe. 

WPREPABATORY DEPARTMENT | TWO years— 
carefully graded and thorough. 

Fall term opeps September 30, 1888; Winter 
term, January 8, 1960 ‘Spring term, April, 1680, 
For Catalogue or other information, address 

GEO. W. ATHERTON, LL.D, Prest,, 

TORO 
» 

an unusually 

extensive field 

with origi 

URRY 

(op 

ENGINERRING ; theoretical 

  

WORKS | 
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OILCAKE MEAL 

  

  

Hotels. 

} : 

FAN 

. 

TERMS 

ELLY ABETH 

JASSMORE HOUSE, 
Frowt and Bpr tree, 

PHILIPSBTEG, PA 

Good Meals and Lodging st moderat 
stabling attached 

Ty 

ries, 

JAMES PASEMORE, Pro 

(\ENTRAL HOTEL, 
wi {Opposite the Railroad Station.) 

MILREBURG, CENTRE OUUNTY, P 

A. A. KOHLBECKER, Proprietor, 

THROUGH TRAVELERS on the raflrosd will Sas 
this Hote! an excellent place to lunch, or procure 

meal 0 ALL TRAINS stop about 25 minutes. 
  

Banks, 

sai NATIONAL BANK. 
Allegheny street, 

HUMES, INO. P. HARRIS, 
resident Cashier 

Wil] occupy the new Bank building corner of 
Allegheny and High streets, inside of thirty 
days 

WF: REYNOLDS & C0, 
: BANKERS, 

Banking House in Reynolds New Block. 8. 
East corner of Allegheny and High streets, 

WM. F. REYNOLDS, GRO. W. JACKSON, 
President Cashier, 

ENTRE COUNTY BANKING 
COMPANY. 

Corner of High and Spring street. 
JAS. A. BEAVER, J. D. SEUnRaEnyY. 

President. Cashier, 

E. « 
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